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jfeW Advertments. feet Bishop Lyman at St. Mark's.N EWS- - SUMM A HY. To keep the hca'l cchjI anJ the ,1
. 1 it. r f. Nor. barque T.x Hell.'. ( 'Isen.

in below.bvpots,warm wear an ice hat aud light
15 1 iilc Qn Firrl

alter noon the wood work of the
'I :

A church bell will always 20 when it is$FE!!!S & SUMMER GOODS
Rishop Lyman will preach and cou-fir- ui

at St. Clark's (colored) Episcopal
Church, corner Mulberry and Fifth streets,
this evening. A cordial invitation isci--

,7'' 1

lia.
Iliiti bi-Idg- was discovered to ho on fire
but wus cxtingudicd by Mr. T.'A. .AVat- -tolled: huta clnirr.li orrr,iii vi 1! he b'. wed

Gr. barque Ly-.tu- i V;

ed to COliie off the M.tii:
morrow, j

t -
first :i be!"! it hadj gained any very consid-- .

l tended to all who may desire to be present, era 0.0 ixtent. An engine and trainStcamshiu UcTU-fador. Jones, arrived at and ushers will be in attendance to con-

duct th'jm to scats.

AT

r,i. T.I. KATE'S,
36 Market Otreet

tue bridso about twentyXcw York hum this port on Wediicsdny

A number oi" our citizens p:vp c to
visit the Schcut;:eufcl'a.t. Chai k-to;- : iicxt.
week and vi--

c understand. lliat ruti!:d tiip
tickets-wil- l be. sold for one faro t j th-js-

who may desire to attend.. -'

last. . i
rnmutLS before the lire was dis6ovcrccltnd
it io uppced the lire originatcirfrotu
eoa's from the engine. No damage was

Nur..-bariu- tKttrLangfeldt, clej area
l&tli

Fire at Point Caswell.
The Magnolia Record says : It is'wilh

feeliugs of pccular regret and iudignatiou
that we chronicle the destruction of the
new, commodous and" beautiful Presby

from Charleston fur this port on the
lust. "

taiued other than the burning of fdAuk.Mocirs. Cronly Sc Morris will sell u- -
fifriVrtl'"-ll-.,H-liiir- r T'.m..v TUeft Of GCCSePrices Lower Than Ever !

Religion, is a little like ether in one re
Secmd streets, 7 horses and 9 mules Quia A'- 1 - ,v 'lays ago a gentleman residingIter terian church, at Point Caswell, on theit evaporates unless you lukfctH-e- t i

it night of the 15th inst., by the . hatids ofirerully. ' the stock, ot Mr. Juo. 15, flyers. TIioso lML iireet purcuascu some geese,
who "wftutV good' iitiitiril siionhf bo f.rj f fi'in' a colored person, andafter keening

Cl II It 1

tiiem i;i lor two or three davs ttt .ipmk.
:ood

Iiand. ...
The Thermometer.

From tho diked States Signal (,l:ioe a!

t un them to their new quarters turuetl
j. them, out with other poultr. The gccsc

BllltWaiffereBtJ.lrrVi 8 CCfltS W

.J Silk 89 CCntS per yard-up..- '

':.-.- I f.l.l, Cdltun Glk cti. up.

RciuchiIkt that the foundation- of a

garden itiidt good sccjl and then
culture.

Schr. Mattie Holmes; Richardson,--

Rucksport, Me., for this port, Vailc

the litth inst from Salem, Mass.

an incendiary. The fire was discovered
about 9 o'clock, at which time the house
Was completely envoi ved iu flames. It is

thought, that the act of the legislature,
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors
within two miles of this church, after the
12th of May next, is the cause of it. The
fire-fien- d, ignited by the whiskey-fieu- d;

3 1 arched :o0', and not heartl of until

(Jov. H,!iiii)i is.if'l CIj.u katoii hiy,

.nnl w.i.s T cuiirse re-

ceived villi all s-r- t t( manifestations of
popular n-.m- It is said tint Crazy
Uorse is mnvin' loward tin' ai-iic- at
Camp lltd.in? n i li al nit 2.000 icnplt?
wjth the itU ( i .i ulMirmnlcrin
may be rxpeitl the re in it few lvys.

Semi. i ry liVarls io eairyin una
vigorous curresiHHHluiifc, with th Vene-

zuelan Minister here, in recant t the
trcaiiucnt of Minister lii.-.se- l. aeei"el'itcl
ta Venezuela hy I his L3 Ihe
late l'residcut Ciu.an. IVnilii the
correspomlciKc l!ussell,s ( nitiissku re-

mains in fun e. Two of the three
gentlemen invited lo aectpt the injsil ions
of comtnissinei. to investigate the aflairn
of the New York Custom House, have ac-

cepted, but, until the third p.vrty has
accepted, Secretary .Sherman deelmeb to
say who the commissioners will be. -
The State Department received a 'dispatch
by cable, from lirussells announcing tin
scriotll illucss, by

(
a paralytic stroke, of

Mr. Ayres 1 Merrill, 'United talcs
Minister Kesidcut at Urussells. I

There is a lleturniug Hoard fpjoiiun in
both branches of the Nicholls Legislature
to-da- y. The IVcsidcnl has ac-

cepted the resignation of L. Ciss Carpen-

ter, Collector of IrjteriKil Uevcmie of
Charleston (IS. ' C.) District. The
reported failure of Gholson, Walker & Co.

is untrue. A Reutcr telegram from

this place we obtain the followiufrom
1 oniM'hetl ami tuw "v- - -- -

of the thermometer, as taken (hi ' lK'.'l'llT
the Lex't day, tracmg them up ho found,
them ia tl'1.2 yard of .Mr. W. M? Watson,
t'. whom they belonged, and fro wliom.
they were ttulen. A warrant was issued
tr the arrest of the thief, who nrbved to

Strawberry short-cak- e has already made
has destroyed this pride and ornament ofits appearance in Florida. One strawber

TANcy goods.
BEAT VARIETY !

j GREAT BARGAINS !
ry and a half to a cake is the hvrt ota- - he Roxaf.ua : . Costs being 'paid by
tion.

U-- . . . . . . .

: t'ae woman and thcf proper
ei::g m.ulo to the latciur-woma- n

vas released from
..tlUlLare Tita 20 CCIltS 1 1 he remark ol Lord Lacoii has lUceu

iug at 7:01 o'clock :

Augusta, CO;. Charleston, il.al w. ,Loti

02 ; Jacksonville, 72; Mobile, (jJ ;

C; N- -i I'-- "a, --

Savannah, 72; Wilmington. 0';.
-

'Counterfeits.
Large quantities '

of counts, rfeit m! l v

half dollars arc bei'ng manufactured and
put in circulation. The secret 'e:ice
officers 'of the 'Treasury Department have-no-

oa hand about a .half b'jsliel . i' the.ro
counterfeit jueces which they hae. re

the frieu-l- e

reparali":u
th 0

custodv.
Parasols, Collars ami Cull's often quoted, th.lL "a higher degree of

ci vili.alion is retpiiie l lor planting gar-

dens, than building line homes.'' A Cvuianl.BMBROII)X3B.II3D
A l uio ciieci that "a crv.Commissions have been issued to the

itfiiccrs of the three battalion's of .the
'A or I 1 t.avo una Mate uuard three Lieu

j
Severe wind tteVm Would strike us abou.
! "clc".U this aficrnouu, aud that the btorm

el' a w'cek ago woiiM .be but a baby to it"
wa.-- ; eurrci;t th-- morning on the streets
asel had been so widely spread that noauy.

tenant-Colone- ls and three Majors. cently captu red. Tlio.vj cli 'r '.- - li.ive re-

ceived information of the apj c.iV.-thee-' .fMen & Bov's Wear
counterfeit 8-- 3 gold pieces.I lie aud the rooms have

come, and likewise the frogs : and, more

Point Caswell, which has just been eom-pletc- d,

at a cost to the good people of
'4-o0-

0.
'

Anothar Probable Loss. 7

A dispatch from Savannah, dated April
18th, says:

Captai'u Rawley of the schooner M. K.
Jlaicley, from Philadelphia, reports that
011 the 12th instant he fell in with the
schooner Mary IF. 7y;cr,ofSt: George's,
Maiuc, from New York for Savannah.
Her captain (Harry Oilman) had been
washed overboard and drowned; and the
mate (W. G. Mason) killed by the staf
frail. The schooner HnppcriM lost wheel,
lower rudder, braces and foresail; had
boat stove; took' mate's wife aud crippled
man off. Schooner placed Hair ley's second
ip ate on her with orders to proceed to
Wilmington, N.; C.

The vessel alluded to has not yet ar-

rived here and we fear that she never will.
The gale was two days after she was found
crippled and there can be but little hope
of her having ridden out the fearful
storm.

Ilagoptf on His Travels.

of our ekiaci: became very in itch alarud.over, the song of the cricket is againHousekeeping Goods! City Couii.
T'ha following' cases were lii .u.ic 1 oi

ii 'uyUth. ixceiycd many; notes.
heard down stairs, behind the t'elar door the M"avor this morning :

H. E. Claik', charged wkli iliUhLu,- -

aiiuwirit'-- r ini:j ui.-rnuig-
, the purport

all bem-- 1 j n:-- out . iu which . direction
tlic ofurm was coming, The'storjin signal
was rim tii this morning merely as a

A boy may have ever so yellow Hair

and ever so meek la, look, and yet lie vjillaliB'ui Geitf Gausc Underwear ness, was found .guilty v but' jiidguccut
drum on an old tinpan in the back y aril if g- - to IrROBI 40 CENTS UP ! was suspended on his promii

the city .immediately. i'eaut'i vi.a;-- signal to the vessels . boundhalf of the familv are at the of
C Melvovvdeath. with disonlcly coi-j-d'W- 11 the nven, --as , a telegram hadjbecu.

iod $25 and costs cr :;u 'd-i-v- i'.i'ce-etvt-
d from the commander of theLINEN DRESSES. duch, was I'm

The Raleiali- - Observer says : ihe lbr--
I mted .Slates Buoy. 'lender, to the effework 011 the streets, but the hue w;s- re

trait ot U. 11. JMunson, ot timiugipu,
duced to $15. '

Grand Master of Masons, of North Ca 0la e ci j lliin uixdi'd to complete aD Mary Anderson, dioordeiiy, ..w a lii.edl.n. n .1 .1 rri t'irt 4lir i l.tAi!
W --.t .1 .. .1 Mi 1 . .nitre uutfitfur Ladies, Gents or Children.

Orsova says the Koumauia .troops are
concentrating in Little Wallachia, the
greater portion being dispatched to Kala- -

fat. A Vicuna special to the Tones
confirms the Paris dispatch regarding the
mauifesto, and adds that Russia seems de-

termined to avoid a real declarali in of
war. Her troops in Europe M ill remain
ou the defensive, but hi Orsova it is be-

lieved she will commence hostilitkii at the
latest at the end of- - next veek.
A meeting of citizens of Jineinnati, was
held yesterday, when a committee was ap-

pointed to lease the Cincinnati .Southern
Railroad under the provisions of the com-

mon eaTiici s bill. Dr. lv. Thomp-

son Uaird has resigned the .Secretaryship
of the Rourd of Publication of the Pres-

byterian Cenn d Assembly. Kev.Wto. A,

Campbell, of Virginia,, has been appointed
to till the vacancy, It is rumored
that the Porte iu tends to proclaim a state
of siege. Greece is preparing," in
case of war, to incite an insurrection iu
thcJjLireek provinces of Turkey end Crete.

(.a i.1jc
room vestcrdav alongside his long line of ju auu cos'.n Ol .jV o.lj,

s'reets.

'that tlio Fiyii'ig Pan Lightship was Mill
dragging her anchor, so as those bounj'l
out coujd be in approaching Ihe
lightship. The wind is blowing from the
. oulhwett though it is thought it will
abate-b- night. At all cVcnts there-i- s no'
need of afqrchcnding"a storm frirm prcs--

y - w -

predecessors in that oflice.

llagood, the man who was arrested
here some ten days ago. 'charged with
bigamy and grand larceny and was held

Specie Payment.
r to await a requisition from Gov. Colquitt,

iasThe Secretary of , the Treasury lj

loss of Hie fjclir. Ahhie.
Schr. JUlti, Cap!. - lauer? nt, w hich

arrived here .to-da- y- in ' distress, brought
with her the .Captain- - and crew of the

'
.t' 1 ill-- , r ! 1 1

decided to suspend the issue lor the present

Patronize Hom !
i

11 Duplicate any Retail
Goods sent for abroad

on the Same Terms.

iiiMiearanees.

Now Advortisoinonts; Ti 4of one dollar greenbacks in sums ex -- eed
oenr. -- l'juiv, ironi wmcu vessel t;ay were

ing ten dollars. This is done for (he

of Georgia, but who was afterwards re-

leased on an habeas corpus, was nabbed in

Goldsboro but made his escape from that
town. He left here in a buggy and rode
tu North East, from which point he
walked four miles aud then took "the train
at Rocky Point. 11 is wife and children
are still here, probably for the purpose of

purpose of bringing silver coin into m mo coutnern notei iro b
rescued last Sunda.y. Caj. Adams- re-

ports as follows :

Left Matanzas oa 'the 5th inu iih a
cargo of 300 hhds. 15 barrels and .tiertes

general circulation ; and as a further .step

toward snecic navment: under the act of i I ESf.i:il!EI AND ILLL'STRA'TED LS
! .i s . rt

; 1' t ;o.k Li-lii.'- llltt. iiat.-t- l Xewp'ap9.. price-
x - - ' y , I

he. will also in retiiins: legul len- -
III llll i!K. llillll,,! I. , I I !, , 1 . ( , .. 1 I '

rWs selecL notes of the smaller
-- .ll.S

t
tivedisposing of his household effects in this for orders. Had pleasant w.ea'tii1

tions wheu it is practicable. AH payThe Packard Legislature is rapidly
i'i ii-ia- . . r'i-...d- c at . .

;
, ;

.

'l i -- :' 1 S. JKWETT'."?.
.days but on the Hjthjn.il eiii "isnt' i cdt

rhents of drafts upon the Treasury when1 36 Market St.
dissolving. There are now sixty-fiv- e or
sixty-si-x Returning Board members in the Horfscs 6c Mules-- at Auction.rhjiiiorc is desired will be made., in silver

citv. e glean 3omc items Iront the
Goldsboro Messenger relative to his ad-ventu- ers

in that town :

On '.the .arrival of he 1U.2U P. M. train
officer Swaringen boarded the train and

heavy gale from S. II. vee;iug to ,! :.

which carried auiy jib, figure iiead aud
water casks. n the T 1th. it mid-aght- ,

Nicholls House. At Cleveland, ;) M0;;i;uV, (Saiui-day,- ) ,ati ilO..
D - . "

instead of paper.

The Colored Military.
Ohio, 1,500 coopers of the Staudard Oil

the v.ealhcr moderated .m-- oa 12th ;'e!o.'k;soon recognized his man w hom he tiok iuCompany have struck for wages. - - ill ('!u aer lMuces3
. . ; init fell calm and so rcm.ihud A.;. 1.: a ao u'i,patronize Home.

I HAVE THIS SEASON ONE OF THE
The rates of freight from St. Louis to the

t:p
Eastern cities and seaboard arc about

The Adjutanl-Gencr- al of the SL.Icj j charge. ' He was permitted lo lodge in

when he was in the city last week, made j the Humphrey House where policeman
J Frank Smith assumed charge of hun dur- -

some arrangements towards oigamn ,r a. Mond.iy niglt Uri Tuesday morning
colored battalion in this district. It is j yVur Washington deputized Rub Everitt

d.!
3 P. M. whea a light biee.-- j

which increased, steadily u:.ti
on the 10th. w lien it, l.vjan
hurricane. Took on light sail

7 Horses and 9 Mules; -

-- : S : - f
; il. .; -- Urcetk-'a

.
oi" 31 r. John I, Myere,

being ad vauccd . Hon . A . u . 1 oster ,

Canada's railroad king, has failed. LiabiliI.
11 1

ta special police and placed him in chargeties two and a quarter million.
-- leek Lvrttofoic sold by us has'gire'n.-- '

A.VD '' .i s.iti-Tv.- ti ... "The Mails.
Tho flails close-an- d arriw at tlie City

proposed to form this battalion of two

companies from Fayettevilleaud two frjiu

Wilmington and he agrees to arm thsm;

as soon as they have acquired a proper

condition in drill and efficiency. With
Ibis object in iew the company hereto

reliant Tailoring 'Goods

reeled lor and mamsailo ;atul ailei w; j.--, j

took in foresail and and l.iv-t- J

under foresail. At ' P. M. of the ft.in.c
day wore tlie 'chip iu fourteen .fathom., j

water' aud lit estimated latitude 'il' and j

longitude 75 12 ., . hen the w-u- j

rostoflic follows: '
CLOSK. . .

F tWleft'uaJ Jcrf, aud Iwill du-- AuctVi.- INorthern tlirotifih nmil - - - :lr M
Northern through aul wy mails. SAi A M
Mails for the .'. (-- . Kailrol, and.iCoodjroH at Retail in auv

ol the prisoner, who was stai permuted to
remain iu bis quarters at the hotel.

I it the meantime Swaringen telegraphed
the news of the arrest to Hendricks at
Charleston, who replied asking that lla-
good be held until an oflicer could arrive
with acquisition from Gov. - Colquitt, of
Georgia, and receive him. Everitt con-

tinued iu charge of the prisoner, but
seems, to have freely shared his whiskey
and other liberalities, and we regret to"

hear that even" the Mayor allowed himself
to be lo completely charmed by the Tel-lo- w

as to accompany him to the bar-roo- m,

routes KUppltcd uicrcfroiti - - 1 M
Soxithcru mallsfor allpohitsMnuth, 1

da lv - - - i- -wdijithciamcierin..

A. DAVIS. Western mails ((.'. C. K. V .) daily- -

fore know n as the Sumner Light Intan ry

met a few nights since and reorganized as

the Hanover Light Infantry with Geo ge

L. Mabsoii as Captain, Alex. Sampson;

First Lieutenant, Francis Payne, Second

Lieutenant, and KingMcCall, dumor

fcxecnt bundav) - - - ww a m

$& ew P u b i i cat i o nsv
fM: tA It D ! X A Irf Ii A U(! IlTEIt.

I - ISv Mrs. C. A. WarfklJ
CUU.MUV QT.;AUTliKS. - :".:'

15 r CouhUibf lilcsfinjtj. ,
IzllfHSlK. A hrilljact .Vurel. fxoiu iLe

KrtntJi of Alphonse Haude't. 00,000
f- -

j ici Lave b-'-
en sold in Luropt. ,

KlaMIIT." Keadtlic Drok,. jvluch id facina- -

ravcttcville, and ofllees on I'hio x

Fear Kivcr, luesdays aiul-v- ri- -
MM I' yidavs - - - - - -

Shifted to N. .N. V. carrv.ir, '
At 11 P.-M- . hipped a h avy sea

which stove forward "house and killed a
seamaid nauiifd Jame Waltoa, who' wa.
sick in the forccasth. The vc-tS.- wa::
leaking badly and the pumps kept con-

stantly working. After 11 P. i. oa 'lie;
ICtii inst. liio sciioouer was cjuiintiaiiy

acrcluBt Tailor and Clothier."

lnt r T Fayetteville ly f. 15. W. daily,
- -- . - w.w(except rniminyM

Uuslow C JI. and iuteiniediate of-- Second .Lieutenant setting a bad examplei -- vV uream,
SALOON will ho

tlcoa every Friday - - - O.UU A i
The endeavor will be to carry the mcm- - At about 10 o'clock Tuesday night itSivilthvillo malls, by steamboat,- -

Th :l)r , Iigmd the Veausr,. and the
I ft! ii awith the appears wan r.venu was cornp eie.y saus- -

bcrship up to 05, iu accordancehtW i!?a ? public w.

V oiir?V1 vith "trawberrv, van- - shipiuair heavv seas whirh brdf !'i!h-.- r.Mtr risitpnt.idns I'.Taud hckctl him tin in the; r. . 1 '. "1 - ,
"

. .

dailv, (cxceit Sundays) - - .k r .m

Maiis for Eisy Hill. Town Crock,
Supply, Shallotto . and Little'
Kivcr, vvery Friday at - - ttf.O

'
A M

AKK1Y.K.
Northern through mails " - - Jil" I--

Northern through and way mails. 7:13 1 M

O .Mvaiiei eaoiu ami earr:ci av.v.v v.iroom to himself. In this conhdence i.'j r , . , f r 5i'f at 3J1 J1 Cream on Sunday left Everitt leaves the hotel, and the ntisouer ; Mrl ove-.ivrwar- compv
J tlr biu,i0lUrdjr afternoon will be

,lea:.tVrSouthern mails ---- ---- !.ix A 31Iii . . wpjduws. Oa the-Mil- l oi'htj I i

and huLed signal of d;-tr- ej Lut
no notice and h-- . ! t !hcj-

Li; V )o"k actl Mic Storey . ,

! C Z'J & 11 Mark'et'fC".
hila delivcretl from ;: A. M. to 7.i 1

M., and on Sundays from 8.'W to A. M.
Stiimnomcoop'n from s A. M. to J- - M.,

recommendation ot inc ujuiani-uencra- i,

the object Uing to form two good com-

panies iustead ot the five or six heretofore

iu commission. The two companies from

this place iu the rxiected battalion will

therefore probably be the old P.rogdtu

Guards, now known as .he Cape Fear

Light Infantry, under command of Sol.

V. Nash, Captain, and the newly or- -

norm xront st.
v. . l t ; .

rand from 2 to ti 1. M. loncy order ajid

to do the best he can lor hiniseJt. aim
the sequel shows that Uagooxl Was not
slow in doing so. Ou Even it's return ti
the room later in the night, he found the
cage empty and the bird-gone- . The H:2
P.M. traiu had come and gone and with
it Mr. llagood. He had succeeded ia

AND CHOICE Register Departments vven same as stamp Vou Anodyne'Thai night, at 12 o'cloa, ti.cU;.
out of her. tho maiubovai .

ofticc.
Stamps for sale at general- delivery nhenindies! stamp ofticc is cipsctl. , itriki

j V :' : -- L L I ilASS. A

J Vtr aJi rtccivnt br. llxvrai ih'm aomiitr '

lekylight and .the ,l'-re- :i hea--

the large boat i tavirsg h;hmaking his exit from the room bv uuKey Uoxcs acevssiole at all hours, uny auu
night. .

Mails collected from stict t lo.v .1 cvcr day "anized 'Hanover Light lufautry, Geo.. I screwing the bolt catch of the do- - r lA.-k-

and also in tl ie m.ii ii 'lev i .
v , ! H j; ! i aiid Ori.-ri- t il MilU Cliet l'ancr,
' j tht t ia'i rck a ! ' c?fifs. With a larzt 1

at iVO V. M. .... - ! i . n l . . i"..

It 4 . ..t" lb : aagain hoisted signal oa iu; h a sltJ far .1 .

Mabson Gqtain. these two companies and seem uxv mu ku uo iuuuu' diflicultv in his departure, arlus t lie tujo--
aud moatlformed of-pick- menare " I "raph othce was closed for the night Ha- --

youus men known to our merchants and , dulll,tcs cc,tjtjmd his llight without
LOCAL NEWS. all else being carried a u ay, an i li-- .

t

on the Tlth tightcl a. il . tkei mg Druggist, . 5li
:r;.i un;:-- St.-npuOt-

ittf Ccr Ha'L ,citizens J13 of quiet, orderly and nidus- - interruption. ; - j ) )
1 'Ut'CU LO L'Jrc-ctl- f.r lhcin, wl,;;!ii

Crf?lButs
Date,, Dried 1 i;,,Cre Taffyt 0ransArple. Or.nl. iiaiaucl Lrner'son, Mxeter;-The- Lynched

NEW, .CHEAP. AND GOOD. ?

4jl'Rl STVLES .VOW I.V.; ' i :' 'u' "

O .: ... ; :. ., v . u
5

ShcUbwk, WalnutTaffj. the brxtt and with mucli diliiinliy and.
danger succeeded in rcavhinj tL 'bum
wheti they were-take- n on tsjard aud

Tile leople Want lroof.
There is no melicine prescribed by

ldiysicians, or sold bysr Druggists, 'that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior rirtiirc of Do, iike's German
Syiu t fir severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption,, or ftdy diacise
of the Throat and Lungs. A proof of that
'"act is that any person afflicted, can get a

New Advcrtiseinentt.
A. Shrikb. Collar by the backet fall 25

cnta a bucket.
8. Jewett The Southern Uotcl Fire.
Croxlt k Moruds Horses and W-il- at

Auction. '

UEixsBEaGER-7-Xe- W Publications.
Out of season An empty pepper box.

Sapphires are the fashionable stone for
day "wear.

The days are now lengthening at the
rate of two minutes daily.

v Clothing. ,treated with every kindness by C.rpt.
Emerson. " The --lit V was left in a slnk-n- g

cciiioa'm latitude CG3 20V X and

trious habits, and if thenwo companies to

come from ryettcvil!c are like these, the

battalion will be made up of very g.H.d

material.
Tho .four companies will probably be

formed into battalion oryiuuatiou abut
the first of June.

Perfect Honeitr Plus ciiemical
?Science.

In these words jou hare the secret of the
unexampled success of Pooley's east
Powieb. It is made from the purest
crcamtartar, manufacturcl from grape
jnice expressly for this firm.

Sample Bottle for, l(Kccntsr and tojrdt
superior erfect before Duyihg the regular longitude 70 50 W.,with the- - sea run
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EichlT Market ftrect

SlZC aW t IVIIVO., M. k IMS IWiU 1UUW- -
dnccd in this 'country from Germany,I All)Vi

ning high and thewind blowing a ga!c. '

j GaptiAdams :will jjajr;bff bis. crety here
ami wilt then leave fr his hoinca t Var-rnout- li,

Mt.

Sheriff Manning returned from Raleigh and its wonderful cures are astonishing
every one that use it. ' Three dnses will CfUliSCl UUfc TO T11H 7this noon, having delivered his prisoners

at the Pen. j
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